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Freeview'"certified
DVBcompliant
outPuts
Video:lPbPr& Composite
Audio:RCA,SPDIK
guide
B-dayprogramming
Freeview'"
feature'
Regionalisation
Max.1O0Ochannels
caPable
Widescreen
Enabledfor InteractiveTV
and SetuP
Easyinstallation

SatFACTS
MONTHLY
is published12 times
eachyear(on or aboutthe
L5th of each month) by Far
NorthCablevision,
Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enter the 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerningbordersand
boundariesno longer
definea person'shorizon.
ln the air, all aroundyou,
are microwavesignals
carryingmessagesof
entertainment,
information
and education.These
messagesare availableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriatereceiving
equipmentand,where
applicable,pay a monthly
or annualfee to receive
the contentof these
messagesin the privacyof
their own home. Welcome
to the 21st century- a
world withoutborders,a
world without
boundaries.

Antennas
From the day when C-band started,back in
1978 or so, until today, there have been a
number of bureaucratic intrusions on the size of
dish one can have in their yard. The original
North American C-Band antennas were often
4m in size, although as the service developed
through the early 1980s the electronics
improved enough to allow smaller dishes down to 2m and below - to provide satisfactory
reception on what was at the time several
hundredanalogueservices.
But local governmentboards,throughzoning
and buildingpermit procedures,intervenedand
by 1983 any satellite dish that could be |
considereda "visual object" (as in, capable of
being "seen" by neighbours)was increasingly
difficult to install without an expensive,
long-termlegal battle.
I have a few (14 to be precise)dishes on my
property, the largest is 7.2 in size which is
certainly not your average structure. I am
fortunate, for the moment, to be located so as
not to have neighboursor other householders
who are.in a position (legal or otherwise)to
complain about my passion for steel and
fibreglassstructuresdotted like mushroomson
steroidsthroughoutmy property.
The 7.2 metre (right) was built in New
Zealand perhaps 25 years ago, back when FTA
reception from AFRTS (today AFN) was
possible and more than a hundred motels in
tt"riscountry signed on to have "AmericanTV'
in their rooms. When we located this antenna
($1,200)it was rusted,decrepit,beyond reuse.
John Taylor (in photo), Ben Krooneman and
others slaved with it for months to refurbish
every part down to the last bolt. Then it was
reassembled laying on its back and with a
crane liftedonto a totallyredesignedand rebuilt
az-el mounting system. Our goal was to "test"
the possibilityof USA reception,on sidelobes
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of sidelobes,from the Americansatellitesbetween120Wand 139W.We spentdays tryingto
makethis work, endedup with measurablebut not usablesignalsfrom the USAiervicei of
ChicagoSuperStationWGN,WTBSfl-edTurner'sstation)andi handfulof others.We gaveup.
DuringJanuaryAmericanTVROpioneerDougDehnertarrivedin CoopersBeachior a five
week stay and instantlylre was challengedby the dormantdish structure.Dehnertduringthe
period1987through1995installedtwenty-eight
11, 13 and 15 metre'dishsystemsfromKor:ea
to
Guamto Johnstonlslandto The Marshallsundercontractwith variousbranchesof the US
mifitary.Nobodyin the world,nobody,getsmoreout of a dishthan Dehnert.He addedbetween2
and 3 dB to our WGN and WTBSsignals,puttingus righton the edgeof sparkliethresholdbut
n9t glite good enoughfor real reception- even flawed reception.The point of all of this is
simplistic:ln our case a 13m dish to "watchAmericanTV live;"not likeiyanytimesoon. Btrt
doablenonethe less,as Dehnertprovedby providingthe AmericanABC networi live feedsfrom
California
boresighted
C-Bandbeamsto a TV stationlnGuam,or HBOand CNNlive,longbefore
Asia had its ownsatellites,to USAirforcebasesin Korea.
whatcouldbe done if the
. Time has madelargeantennasa naughtyword,in turn restricting
bureaucratswho view such structuresas if they were an invasionfrom interstellarbad guys
simplyforgottheirpassionfor whata personcan be "allowed"to do in theirown backyarO.-yiu
mightbe surprisedthat reallygoodqualityC and Ku bandlargeantennasstillexist,as *ere lve
(page10).
In Volume13 . NumberiSl
WatchingTV fromanywhere:
Reviews-p. 7, Bigantennaputto sleep_p.10;
Will the REAL"interactive"
pleaseraisetheirhand?
Departments
-p.2;Hardware/Equipment
Programmer/Programming
upoate-p.4; satFAGTS
Digitalwatch-p.23;
Supplemental
_p.27
Data-p.26; WithTheObservers
-Onlhe_coyefOne of the best in the world: Ex-USSMaspro'sDoug Dehnertsitting under our 7.2m dish
digging for the ultra weak North Americadirect transponders(p. 10).
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(FreeView
'We stillareplanning
Mid-Februaryinternalmemo at TVNZ:
to go to Atlanta
and
and wonder if Sir Arthur is still launch)projectis aboutto close.All of the questions
to
try to
not
thoughts
weeks
confirm
our
recent
in
comments
Regarding
theToroidaldish
attending?
process
provide
about
the
receive
Hills
85cm
is
set
to
explanationi
series my
DETAILED
5 satellites(83 throughPAS-2);have changes/retuning
etc.to'the averageviewer'.Therearetoo
not triedto extendit furtherbut I would manysideissues.I metoneby phonerecently,
an
apparently
say it is possiblejudgingby the signal elderlyladyoutthe backof Pirongia,
andshewasadamantthat
levelsprior to the departureof 81. I sheandherhubby'willhavenoneof thisdigitalbusiness'.
She
of the
sat in on a Hills' presentation
'it canelectronically
for
it
and,
now
old
were
too
said
they
FreeViewplatformon 14 Februaryin
I hadto reveal,to her
on us.'Duringthe conversation
New Plymouth.The word from that is eavesdrop
hadput in digitalFTATV
horror,thatherlocalinstaller
Sky expects to activate horizontal absolute
sometimein May.Thiswouldcertainly to improvereceptionwhethershe likesit or not.No doubtthis
in herhills
help FreeViewinstallershold costs morningshe madethe longtripoutto the farmhouse
down. The Hills receiver, awaiting to eitherretuneher STB- or deinstall
it! Thechoicewasdigital
Consortium
approvalat the timeof the or lousyanalogue!The rearranged
channelorderfor TVOne,
presentationand the model shown TV2,TV3, MTS,ry3 and C4, andthe EPG,is nowset up ready
had no companylogovisible,is a very for FreeView's
launchin April(Ed'snote:see page4 here).TV3
physically
smallaffair- aboutthe size
And although
launches.
of two DVDs side by side in their andC4 willnot be seenuntilFreeView
CCTV9
Welle,
Deustche
channels
the
test
have
transferred
we
€ses. There were no pamphlets
FreeVieu/s
not
beyond
may
survive
D1,
they
Bloomberg
to
availableand photoswerenotallowed. and
Even the FreeView logo was not launch.Ourtestingandtrialwillsoonbe overandwe willhand
allowedto be copied! In additionto overthe capacityto FreeViewfromwhichpointit will be up to the
beingsmall,therewereonly2 SCART participating
to decidecontent."
broadcasters
with a satellitein (no loop
connectors
Kordia'sparticipation.Ex-BCLgroup,nowknownas Kordia
through) and a 12Y DC power (tm),is promising
required
to investNZ$35min the infrastructure
connector;no modulatedRF output.
(DTT)
to
as
estimatedT5o/o
providedigitaltenestrialtelevision
The 12V poweringwouldmakethese to
NewZealandviewers.Kordiais usingsignedcontracts
of
the
usefulfor motorhomes.The presenter
TVNZ
andTVWorks(TV3,C4) as the basisto upgrade
from
said the format would be MHEG4,
national
terrestrialmicrowaveandflbrenetworkto digitalin
their
not
notMHEGSand I could
specifically
really
intended
to
Freeviewterrestrial(DTT)service."Launch,
he
of
the
understand
what
support
conveywith this description.He also anticipatedfor early(February?)2008,"will seethe network
admittedcurrentlyavailablereceivers capableof feedingdigital inputsto newlyinstalleddigital
wouldfunctionfor programreception terrestrialtransmitters,
initiallyat ten srtes,/aferta expand
but would not do the new electronic throughoutNewZealand."For the 25o/o
thatwill
of the population
programguideand lose the provision
which
in tum
D1
space
has
leased
Kordia
by
DTT,
not
be
served
for interactivi$. lf I understood
service.
for
satellite
to TVNZ,TVWorks
correctly, this receiver will allow it sub-leases
A sum
The consortiumnow owns Freeview- the trademark.
interactivitybut I could not see how
changedhandsovertwo
theyintendto do thiswithouta suitable of money(5 digitsbut under$50,000)
jack socket."
telephone
beersin an Aucklandcafeteriaandwitha signatureto several
Chris Clarke,Manaia,New Zealand
Theremay be some mis-information
here Chris - whether from you or from
the Hills' presenter.lf anyonedoes not
includeMHEGS,does not offer EPG,
they should NEVERobtainConsortium
ceftiftcationlapproval.lt is just another
FTAbox. End of story.Hills can do
betterthan this - their engineeringand
public relationsstaffs needan
opportunityto be recognised.

(including
a non-disclosure'secrecy'
setsof legalagreements
pact),the originalownershipof the FreeViewtrademarkhas
Thinkof those
to the Freeviewconsortium.
beentransferred
rights'gamein
folkswhojumpedintothe lnterneUweb'naming
suchtradenamesas'Coke',whichthey
the mid90s,reserving
wouldlaterselltothe obviousownerandyouhavethe image
here!The sellerpromptlywentout and purchaseda new
Baylinersportboat- the first personto actuallymakemoneyon
'Freevied!(Andpossibly
the lastfor quitesometime.)Oh yes,
for lunch.So did we!
the sellerlikesfinewineandcray(lobster)

SmollerLighferUnoohm
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Measurestrong and weakDigital and Analogue
TV signals accurately with market leading functions
that are easyto use and weigh less. Instrumentsthat
leaveboth handsfree so vou can ...standon vour hands.

LacfiX$*#tr
42 BrunelRd.
SeafordVIC
3198
TeL(03)9776 9222 Fax:977
6 9766
e-mail:info@laceys.wwww.laceys.w
Branchesin Sydney,Ulverstoneand \floolgoolga
New Zealand:Hills Industries$9) 274 6509
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All about havinqfun
'Wantedto thank
Youfor takingthe
time to test the Toroidal(90) antenna
and writethe two-partseries(SF#149,
150).Yourfactualreportingis nothing
lessthan I expected(havingnowread
Pirates')and I am
mostof 'Television's
not unhappywith the finalarticle.The
technicalparts of your articleswere
April'
tool.I am
Reminder:SolaroutagetimeMarch1S-early
anda greatlearning
brilliant
"Early
very
May."Accordingto SteveBrowning,
self-taughtin this industryand
FreeViewry
"V" has now
am
and
block
muchthe newkid on the
GeneralManagerof FreeviewLimited(notethe
quitehumbledwhen I readthe Pages become"v"),"Freeview
with
willlaunchin earlyMay(viasatellite)
'Freeviewis coming
of 'Television'sPirates' about the
(titled
campaign
(consumer)
advertising
journey you have travelled, and a
reportpages13,27here, .
updated
See
in
April".
late
,,,')
certainlyrespect your T90 antenna
Interactivity?Freeview?Neitherthe Zinwellnor the Hills
In talkingto manyothers
conclusions.
servicestart
receiversfor the (now)Mayrescheduled
in the industry,theY seem to be entry-level
that
jack.
and
do,
receivers
SKY
(modem)
groups
when
primary
havea telephone
brokenintothree
advance
Freeview'S
dish
of
single
movies.
issue
order
it comes to the
viewersto
allowssubscription
is
promise
There
Multi-satellite.
glories
and
/
Multi-focus
stumbledoverandoveragainthe "interactive"
'hang manY hypehas"interactive."
here?
the Moteck group, the
of
Whatis the definition
oi'Oeing
LNBs out in front of the Parabola' Realinleracflve
wouldallowJohnCampbellviewersto toucha
group and the ToroidalGrouP.Each
receiverto voteon that evening'smost
Freeview
groupseemsvery muchstuckin their buttonon their
modemcircuitin
not
question.But withouta telephone
own paradigm.I suspecteach set-up pressing
"interactivity"
mear'|s
has its advantages (and dis- ihe Freeviewreceiver.CraigSuttonbelieves
of
thingsto eachpersonandin thisinitialrelease'hidden
advantages)and there is no single different
"lt meansbeingabteto catlup on the screen
'perfect answer'. lt would be receivers,
however,to put all of them supportinformation'thatis only avaitableuponrequest'"So if a
interesting,
side by side and create a Plus and Volkswagen
appearsandyouwishto knowmore
commercial
minuslist for each.At the end of the aboutthe modelshown,therein the datastreamwillbe the extra
day,for most usersit is just a hobby material
- a slideshowor a supportvideo.Thatis the gutsof the
'having fun'. Each
and all about
software- thinkof it as'channelchangingto otherwise
approachbrings its own challenges MHEG-s
- onethat
So whataboutREALinteractvity
and lessonslearnt.Finally,thankyou hiddenchannels'.
evening
to voteon JohnCampbell's
for the personalcommentsconcerning allowsFreeviewers
Freeview
just
the
guess
when
a
about questions?Perhaps
I am passionate
my helpfulness.
dealwithTelecomkicksin (early2008),which
the Toroidaland the SaIFACTSseries marketing
satellite
sTB combining
hashelpedme focuson the limitations apparenily
involvesa newgeneration
give
help
me
will
of the dish,and this
(movieson order),thatmodelwill
withwebbroadband
reception
in
the
buYers
to
advice
the correct
indeedhaveboththe requiredphonemodemjackandthe
future."
softwareto supportviewertwo-waydialoguingwiththe TV
NZ
AllisterTodd,ToroidalComPanY,
the hype
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We will be looking at the Moteck (motor
driven single LNB dish) sYstem in a
future issue. Indeed, there is no
'perfect answed and that means each
user will have to sort out what it is they
want and expect from their dish before
making a Purchase decision.

Disital that is not?
"l wantedto assure
You that the
is
transitionto all-digital not running
very smoothlyin the USA either.The
world'slargestretailchain,Wal-Mart,
is currentlyoffering13" sets with a
digitaltuner built-infor underUS$80.
Unfortunately,it is a tuner and
requiresa digitalmonitorscreenfed
throughback of set RCA jacks. The
public is flockingto purchasethese
cheapmodelsin totalignorance."
Curtisin lllinois

unfortunately
screenimagesin real time.tnteractive?
'the
comingfromTVNZthat precededthe formationof
functions
led manyof us to readintotheirpromises
consortium
one
another
score
available.
be
initially,
at
least
not,
will
which
digital!
road
to
for the alreadybumpy
The AmericanDTTtransition plan.The greatswitch-offdate
willbe February17,2009.Underthe newBushBudgetproposal,
some(yetto be defined)agencywillissue$40subsidycoupons,
up to 2 per householdto be convertedintoset-topDTT boxes
therewillbe
(expected
to costaroundus$75 each).However,
satellitear
either
print
with
home
a
buriedin the fine
limitations
hotels,
Motels,
willnotqualifyfor the coupons.
cableapparently
alsowillnotqualify(beyonda possib[e
establishments
multi-living
$40 subsidycoupon)for assistance.
PacificAntennas(Australia)Ltd. is closingdownandtheir
has beenreducedto a quarter
stockfull pageadvertisement
on
a goingout of businesssaleappearing
pageannouncing
(up
bageg here.The choicesfor meshC-bandantennas to 4'3m
in size)justgot smaller.
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Buyer Beware - Caveat!

WatchingTV "from anywhere"Twin hardware/software
reviews
brand in the C (and Ku band) consumersatellite business,
Both productsreviewedhererequireuseof two computers. specialisingin Free-to-Airreceivers.Hauppageis also rather
The VSTV-H1000 is for use with a desktopcomputerthat well known for computercardswith TV tunersbuilt-in, so you
includesa sparePCI card slot. The VSTV-U1000usestwo canwatchTV on your computer.They producedthe hardwarc,
USB portson a laptopfamily computer.Botlr setup a 'station' basedon their highly successfulWin-TV-GO card;this is the
which transmitslocally viewedchannelsonto the Internetand GO-PLUSversion.
Use
a'player'thatderivesthe signalsfrom Internet.
Its' use and connectivity requirementsar€ shown in the
scanned
image and photograph. You should be reasonably
ViewsatVSTV-H1000
comfortable
with computerinstallation in order to effectively
This review is for the computerversiononly, pleaseseethe
product.
use
this
This supportsNTSCAq!y.
following review for the non-computer(stand-alone)
version.
Artwork and a photo describeexactlywhat they includewith What it does
If you have a needto view and control your TV from a
eachpackage.
remotelocationwith suitablebroadbandaccess,this shoulddo
What it is
ComputerPCI card, remote control, interfacecable for that job. The key here is that it is interactive,you end up
connectionyour soundcard, and CD-ROM basedsoftware. controlling your TV acrossthe planet or acrossthe room,
remotely.Pleasestudycarefullythe artwork below.
Thereareno printedmanuals..
ViewsatVSTV-U1000
History
Two makersof consumerelectronicscollaboratedto create In this version,thereare two models(seeabove)and this is
this rather unique product. Viewsat is a rather well known abouttheexternalcardversiononlv. Unlike the VSTV-H1000

Summary:

Easy to set up
Step 1.
Step2.
$tep 3.
Step4.

lnsertVSTVCD-ROM.
lnstalllR Blasterdriverby selecting'installlR Blaster'.
CcnnecttR Blasterto USBport.(Forthe detailof 1 and 2, pleasesee lR Blastermanual)
lnstallKworldUSB Capturedevice.
{on WindowsXR the devicewill be autcmaticallydetectedand its driverwill installfom CD}
$tep 5. Referpictureas belowto connectyourPC and yourViewsatsetrtopbox.
Step6. lnstallvsTVStationUSB_SetUp.exe.
Step7. InstallV$TV Playerin any desktopor laptopwh€reveryou go;
you enjoy watchingVSTVAnywherewith.breadbandinternetconnection.

TwinReviewsby Tim Alderman
Thereare manypromiseson the web thatfor $29 or $129or $229yourbroadbandweb connectioncan access
virtuallyunlimitedtelevision.We weregiventwo suchpackagesfrom a firm calledViewsatfor our review.Buyer
beware.(Tim@electron.org)

model previouslydescribed,this card version supportsboth
PAL andNTSC.
Whatit does
Like the first model,this is a packagethat extractstelevision
from a TV set at one location,convertsit to a data stream
compatiblewith Intemet, and then makes it availableto a
distant location - whetherthe next room or next continent.
Moreover.it includesan interactivefirnction- from the distant
second-locationthe user can by remote control change
channels or manage DVD or tape players (with some
additionalsoftwaresupport).
What it is
The PVR-TV 300U TV tunerbox USB externalcard(called
a'dongle'in the trade),USB extensioncablefor connectionto
your computer,USB interfaceIR blaster(transmitter)and CD
ROM basedsoftwareare included.Thereis a printedmanual
and interconnectioninstructions.The software'PVR PLUS'
also allowsyour computerto recordhnd edit video from the
dongle.
History
collaboratedto
Three consumerelecffonicmanufacturers
createthis ratheruniqueproduct.Viewsat,aspreviouslynoted,
is a relativelywell known brandof L-bandsatellitereceivers.
Kworld Computeris also rather well known and respectedfor
outboardUSB dongleswith TV tunersbuilt-in allowingyou to
watch TV on your computer. They producedthe hardware,
based upon their highly successfulPVR series of cards.
Viewsat wrappedthe Kworld hardwareand a MY.TV IR
blaster transmitter and their own software specifically to
controltheir own brandof satellitereceiver.
Use
Use of this package should best be attemptedonly by
someone tamiliar with computer installations. The
opportunities for total or partial failure exist as the steps
Advanceduserswill
requiredare systematicand in sequence.
those
which the folks
doubtlessfind otherapplicationsbeyond
at Viewsateitherenvisionedor describe.
Reviewef'sopinion

Chapter 1 : PVR PLUS SoftwareFunctions
Whenusing PVR PLUS, Therearefour differeat ftmcti*ns to chossefrom. Picturebelow is an exampleof
how the interfacelcoks like and a shortdencriptionof eachfunction.

TVn : TVR tumsyourPCinto a
full-featuredvideorersrder.

MFEG Encoder : MPEG E*coder
csnyertsAVI files into MPES format.

Yideo &itar : Video Editor makes
editingMPEGvideofiles easy.

Burn DVII : BumDVD creates
VCD,
SVCD andDVD that can be playedo$ a PC or
DVD player.
Based upon my knowledge of remote computing, both of
these products rely heavily on having healthy (256 kbps and
better) internet connections and each is software driven.
Watching television, via stream video, can be disconcerting in
that no normal consumer Internet connection is totally reliable
unle-cs an (expensive) dedicated path is available. These
products are (both) designedfor use with the Viewsat brand of
satellite equipment.Yet the VSTV-U1000 dongle appearsto
be more of a capture card for generic use, and the instructions
caution against installing with standard Windows drivers.
Generic instructions with the MY.TV lR blaster appear to
have been thrown into the box as there was no receiver which
the instructions speci! included. Thus these products as
received by me for review look and feel like 'Beta' testers
rather than something one would find for sale in stores. Parts
for both products can be found on eBay. My advice - unless
you are on the cutting edge, I would hold offpurchasing until a
more mature product that has been thoroughly tested comes
my way.
Coop's notation
In SF#137 and more particularly SF#138, we reviewed a
device called TelePhoSeewhich was designedto work through
the (Australian) Global Touch Solutions package using ipstar
satellite. Nothing we have seen nor reviewed since that time
even comes close to the totally acceptableperformance of the
GTS TelePhoSeewhether it is transferring videophone images
or broadcastTV. However, it lacked the remote control feature
of the Viewsat products - perhaps now resolved. These
products are primarily after the same 'quality not important'
market as the Slingbox device (SF#132) - none of which can
compensatefor poor web connections(as the TV2Me does).

coMsT)tR'
BIG antennasby world-famous
COMSTAR
brandwith BIG discountsonlyfor as longas
the presentinventoryremains.4.5 and 3.7m
at close-outpricing- saveBIG dollars!Strong,
heavy-duty,
suitablefor cycloneareas.Never
before perhapsneveragain- so muchquality
for so few dollars!

PacificSatellite(Australia)Pty Ltd.
CoopersPlains,Queensland,
Australia
Ph+617 3344Fax+617 33443883
Email:info@psau.com
/ http:/lwww.psau.com

Call this antelqalest-'ovQl'

Our 7.2mSatFACTS'big antenna'
needs4 dB minimumfor the USA
dreamsabout'DX reception'(from
Every satelliteenthusiast
a distantpoint from which normal receptionis not possible)
andwe areno differentthanyou. Well, almostno different;we
"out of boresight'
have a 7.2m (23.6') to go searchingfor
signals. This project began two years ago when a local
pub/hotelaskedus if we were interestedin 'an old satellite
antenna'hidden behind their building. This large sfructure
dateback to the C-bandpioneeringera in New Zealandwhen
perhaps100 of these Kiwi-built antennaswere installedat
motels,hotelsand pubsto import AFRTS, CNN, evenESPN
back when they were free to air in analoguefrom the
| 74-1808 cluster of satellites. Eventually there were
Australiansignalsas well, on Ku-bandfrom the initial Aussat
birds, and while a few of these 7 metre monsterswere
redirectedand modified with a Ku-bandfeed,most struggled
on until the late 80s still bringing in half transponderwidth
USA origin signals.All of this cameto a conclusionwhen
encryptioncameto AFRTS and the world beganits transition
Dehnert(left)andfriendwith10mJohnstonAtoll
to digital.A pub with an appropriatesportingeventcould,they
excerpt,p. 31
project;see"C-BandRemembered"
say,attracthundredsof peopleand thousandsof extradollars
salesfor a singlesportingeventso the predecessorto today's Telstra-Clearcable TV (in Wellington
in liquid-refreshment
NZ$20,000to $30,000installedprice tags while huge were and Christchurch); Kiwi Cable. Our reports, in gritty detail,
'Coop's Technology Digest'
oftengoodbusinessinvestments..
appearing in a now ex-publication
The creatorsof thesedishes,an enterprisingcrew from (CTD) after visiting the site extensively causedquite a fracas.
'stouf (as in strongly
Motueka(SouthIsland)were heavyon
TVNZ came unglued, distraught that with a sufficient sized
built) if not on precision.Surfacetoleranceswere alwaysa dish USA-direct receptionwas not only possible but of good
problem(SF#123- AmericanSamoasurvivorantenna)andthe quality. TVNIZ immediately rushed to friends in Parliament to
methodof makingthe dish point at the desiredsatellitenever have such program importation declared illegal - before Kiwi
quite perfected.There are azimuth over elevationmounts
Cable could connect more than a couple of hundred homes(eachadjustrnent
is doneindividually),polarmountsanda half
The cable company was next sued by just-starting SKY TV
dozenmore. This dish relied upon a seriesof back support over which one had legal contract rights to ESPN and cable
metal pipes to keep it stable(not moving aroundin even a lost, leavingthe l5m monsterquite useless.
modestbreeze)and each time the dish was peakedon the
So the history of BIG dishes in New Zealand is quite
existingor a new satellite,all ofthe backsupportpipeshadto complex, and filled with political and businessintrigue. We
be "loosened-off'while you did your bestto adjustthe single did not ever expect a mere 7.2m to equal the results of the I -5,
elevationpipe as well as the rotating rear supporthub for
"vemier" but even privately watchable (within the Cooper household)
azimuth.The dish did not lend itself to smooth,
images from some USA services would make the project
an inch or more
movement- ratherit would "jump" sometimes
worthwhile. Alas, it was not to be.
at a time in elevationand azimuthwhen evena l/10th of an
January 19,20071,USA resident Doug Dehnert, who owned
inch changewascriticalto peakingthereception.
and operated USS Maspro in the 80s, arrived for a five week
Moreover,the surfaceaccuracydependinguponthe skill of visit. He instantlywanted to "play" with the 7.2m. And so he
it could be atrocious- wherethe
the last guy who assembled
did - using skills which during the late 80s and early 90s
dishsurfaceshouldbe within 4mm or sothe samefrom surface installed more than two-dozen I I to 15 metre dishes
that 4" errors(!)
to feedcentre,somewereso badly assembled
throughout the Pacific and Asia - each finding when completed
were cornmon.
USA domestic sigrals as far west as Guam and Korea, as far
A Universityof AucklandOrbitron 7m meshsurfaceddish south as Kwajalein and Tahiti. There is no substitute for
installedsome 13 yearsago by Kiwi pioneerTony Dunnett experience and innate skill - and Dehnert had both going for
actuallyproducedanaloguereceptionfrom then-existingUSA him.
domesticboresightsatellites.Not good (seeSF#6- February
First he modified the elevation and azimuth moving
1995) but you watch the video and hear ttre (noisy) sound. mechanisms - getting both down to one-nut-turn at a time,
Since that day, we have aspiredto at least duplicatethose possibly under a tenth of a degree. Next he went through the
results.At aboutthe sametime an l5m dish (now THAT is a existing high priced Seavey (brand) feed and Norsat (brand)
whopperl) installed near Wellington was receiving LNBs and came to some logical (for him) conclusions. The
cable-quality images from several USA birds by the Seavey, all $1,500 worth of it (more than the dish cost us!)
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We have'accentuated'these
two images- fromtheAVCOMPSA37Danalyserto makeup for the brightsunlight
reflecting
fromthe screen.ln the2 dB perdivisionrange,spansetto approximately
100MHz,theseanalogue
- 14.4degrees)beingperhaps3 dB shyof suitable
servicesfromUSAGalaxy14at 125W(ourelevation
(watchable
periodranfor a weekto verifytheconsistency
if notperfect)USAdomesticsignals.Our monitoring
of
(seetext)
thereception(it is) andtimeof dayvariations
disappeared and much to everyone's suprise but his, a
Chaparral dual pole feed was substituted.The f/d on the 7.2m
is .42, that means the feed and LNBs sit waaay out in front of
the dish and only the Chaparral (think what you will of a
Taylor Howard designedanything) was the only one suitable.
Then he went signal hunting - eachUSA satellite from l39W
to 120W, both polarities, one nut turn at a time. Connectedto
an AVCOM spectrum analyser, Doug patiently sat under the
dish out of the sun (front cover) while our John Taylor turned
the nuts as they swept first in azimuth and then changing the
elevation setting, again in the opposite direction. From our
vantage point, the LOS (line of sight) to the American satellite
belt is an almost straight line running east by west. Elevation
changesare a tiny amount between birds, azimuth, becausewe
are offto the side and "down under", always less than the 2
degree spacing between America's satellites. In other words,
they "bunch up" for our viewing like a line of closely spaced
dominoes. Doug did better than anyhing we had previously
been able to accomplish, but then that is why decadesago he
got the HUGE bucks for being in Korea or Guam or wherever
finding signals which very few even believed were possible. In
the April release of "C-Band Remembered" he recalls how a
US Airforce Base Commander in South Korea was so
impressedthat his basesnow had live American television that
when he learned Dehnert was certified to fly high performance
aircraft, he sat Doug down at a flight simulator for a day and
then the two of them took a high performance Fl6 up for a two
hour "firn ride." Not very many of us have ever had the
oppornrnity to leave the end of the runway and pour on the

fuel sendinga fighter suchas the Fl6 straightup to 35,000 feer
in well undera minute.The wondersof being a satelliteguru!
Back closer to earth, in fact at our 80 metre above sea level
location, Dehnert added between 3 and 4 dB of off-satellite
signalto the best we had been able to accomplishon our own.
Alas, still not good enough - hanging right on the edge for a
few very attractive analogue(albeit scrambled but hey - that is
merely a box sourcedin America. to cure!) services- such as
the super "independent" stations WGN and Ted Turner's
Atlanta WTBS. Close, oh so close, but unfortunatelyfor our
several year effort, well - anyone know where there is a l3m
kicking around?
The results
Back a decade-pluswhen Kiwi Cable's monster dish was
producing useful signals from then operating American
satellites boresighted on the state of Kansas, the "official
word" around TVNZ was something like, "They have found a
bit of formitous reception and were darned lucky to have their
antennain the right location." Subsequenttests (and resolvable
pictures and sound) at Auckland University with a 7m
Orbitron, and our own most recent tests with a7.2m Kiwi built
antenna.convinces us this is not true - the results in American
Samoa and tests run in Fiji (not reported at length here) veri!
this. All it really takes is a suitable sized antenna- whether that
is l3m or l5m or even 18m is a sidelightto the challenge.
Polarisation skew (shift) is an interesting artefact of such
tests. We found that there as no significant difference between
the various satellites intercepted,whether the transponder was
vertical or horizontal. However, the actual transpondersfound
and measuredwere without losic - two or three in a row {40

MHz spacing) on one polarity would be identified,followed Endofstory?
by severalthat weresimplynot there- at all. Dehnertbelieves Not quite. Comingup in the April SatFACTS(#152) is a
the signals we do receive are being scatteredoff of the most extraordinary installer's report originating in westsatellite'sstructure,not actually a side lobe of a beam that Africa. Here are a few enticingclues.A l3m C-bandantema
pointsat Kansas.We alsofoundimprovedsignals(by a dB or is a monsterbut the sameeffective capturearea at Ku band
more) at various repeatabletimes of day - such as when requires'only'
a 4.3m structure(i.e. l3m at C-bandand4.3m
fwilight was closing in on the path from say l25W and our at Ku providesameeffectivegain in dB). This would haveto
location. Others(with muchlargerantennasin locationssuch be a very (very!) good Ku 4.3m antenna,one with surface
as Ecuador)havefoundsimilar "predictableenhancements"
or accuraciesand mount stability to maintainproper boresight
"signal fades" that appear as if ruled by a master clock bird pointingin a normal(windy) environment.Thereare such
someplace
up therein space.ln fact,evena geostationary
bird antennas,
ofcourse,andtheyareexceedinglyexpensive.
has a small amountof 'wobble' in a 24 hour period and if
This installerhas found a 4.3m Ku band antennasource
'bird scattering'thesis
Dehnert's
is correct,that'wobble'could boastinga claimedgainof 51.92dB (11.8GHz) with a 3 dB
explainthe variations.It is importantto notethat eachsatellite beamwidthof 0.417degrees.
He hasalsofoundsomethingelse
designhas its own internal-external
shapeand masswith no - quality EuropeanAstra receptionthousandsof miles outside
shortageof outboard metallic surfaces(such as the solar of the satellite'sboresightandnormalcoverage.Think of being
collection anay) that could provide the scatteringtool that in WesternSamoafinding OptusCl andyou havethe general
placesa thin film of signalsevenI I ,000km 'off of boresight'. picturehere.Out of boresightpioneeringreceptionis not dead
afterall!

Well. mavbe next time?

Will the REALinteractiveservice
pleaseraisetheir hand?
Interactive;a word. The definition based upon The radio signals".Therefore,"interactivetelevision"becomesa
ConciseOxford Dictionary,page611:
systemfor reproducingon a screenvisualimages... allowing
"lnteractiveladjective:
l) reciprocallyactive,activeuponor a two-w6yflow of information between it and a user, (in
influencingeachother.2. (of a computeror otherelectronic response
to) theuser'sinput."
device) aflowing a two-wayflow of informationbetweenit
The remotecontrolfor a televisionreceiverallowsthe user
and a user, respondingto the user's input. Interactively: to changechannels,adjustlevelsof soundand images.Could
adverb."
sucha TV thereforebe called'interactive'?The usersendsa
When Freeviewwas first proposed,even before it was "reciprocally active"commandand the TV set "respondsto
calledby that name,virtually all of the literaturethat flowed theuser'sinput".
from the original foundersat T\4{Z wrote of; aroundand
A stretch of what "interactivetelevision" should be?
"
"a
about interactive" theadjective.An adjectiveis word or Perhaps,but how then might you describethe SKY NZ or
phrasenamingan attributerelatedto a noun to modi$ it or Foxtel or Aussat services which take their version of
describeit". Televisionis a noun,"a systemfor reproducing "interactive" a step frrther by providing a two-way flow of
on a screenvisual imagestransmitted(usuallywith sound)by information not merely between remote and receiver but

Studythe ports(ZinwellFreeview7500):Leftto right,(1) 12V dc socket(externalpowersupplyrequired),
(2)
RS232,(3) component
output(3 x RCA),(4) opticalaudio
output,(5)A-V output(3 x RCA),(6) TV (modulated)
out andterrestrial
antenna(in),(7) LNB(f)satelliteantennain, and loopthroughout.Interactive?
Seetext.

i

well. Of course the content will not
directly back to their individual
And the hvoe qoes on ...
be two-way interactive and like
facilities by including a telephone
SteveBrowningis GeneralManagerfor
jackisocket supportedwith suitable FreeviewLimited.Latein Januaryhe released Teletext, the updates (old material
by new) will be at the
softwarewithin the receiver. Can
an internalmemowe recitehereon page2, updated
providers.
of
the
"fhe
whim
any type of television servicebe
servicewilllaunchin April'
notingthat,
" inteructive" lacking a system
mentor exPlaim,
Zinwell
As
our
Now "The
mentioned).
(April6thhadbeenfrequently
"q
receivers have
approved
providing
two-way Jlow
in earlyMarcha newmemoin whichhe says
capacity to
"Freeview
memory
increased
information" between the viewer
will launchin early May (on satellite)".
requirements."
these
address
provider?
If the We are elsewheretoldthat SKY NZ is to begin
and the service
to Translation? The interactive
answer to that is 'no'" does it not someor totalparallelfeeds,addinghorizontal
"sometime
material will be on stream and
calling
service
The
in May."
follow that any
theirpresentvertical,
"interactive"
loadedinto the receiver'smemory
that
is
without
SKY
on
waiting
until
itself
for Freeview
rationale
- youalign bin. readvto accesswith a strokeor
a horizontal
deemed
be
function
is of courseoverwhelming
two on the appropriate remote
instantly
an LNBoncefor horizontaland
misrepresentation ("represented
ny of
control button; another waY
Freeviewand SKYare on one polarity.
wrongly,give a falseor misleading
"interactive
goeson in his Marchmemo,perhaps explaining that the
Browning
accountor ideaof...")?
for Zinwell t tells steppingintowaterhigherthanhis gumboots. portion" for all of this is between
A spokesman
"Whatis diqital the consortium approved STB and
He writes,underthe heading
SaIFACTS:
"The Freeview specification
the remote control user - storage is
A?" thefollowing:
for
archived in the receiver (it is
DYB (tenestrial and satellite) does
"New
watch
their
apparently not live offthe satellite)
able
to
will
be
Zealanders
not cqll for a telephoneintedace

favourite programmesin crystal clear,high
manufactures and supplies STB resolution,digital quality for free ... it exists
incorporating
uzl'fs
Phone to providethe very bestin high resolution....
intedace modems for systems Freeviewapprovedproductsalsoincludethe
requiring suchafeature."
ability to accessinteractiveTV content."

modem.

Zirwell

however

OK - so the new STBs for
form of
Freeview have a
"interactive" which apparentlywas

and staysput until updated.
Is this all she wrote?
OK" so we have either been
mislead or we allowed our
imaginations and prior knowledge
"interactive" means to send
of what
us down a dead-endtrail.
It is important to remember the
following:
approved and
1l All
non-approved STBs are digital data
flow in and analogueout;
2/ All television sets now out
there are analogue only with a tinY
exception of high end sets with
interfacing. FortunatelY,
HDMI
none of the STBs provide HDMI
output so the hypesters behind
"Freeview" cannot yet claim, with
any accwacy, that theils is a high
definition service. Which leaves
them with hyping the hell out of
"digital"
those other magic words:
"interactive"
of which it is
and
neither.

Ooops.Nowtheyhave
Hiohresolution?
"standard
effectiveline
relabeled6251576
"high
selfdefined by a planning staff at
resolution".
definition"televisionas
TVIIZ (before there was a
Backto thedictionary:
"Reso!U!!on
- separation
consortium which now includes
intocomponents,
CanWest as well). The remote
decomPosition."
control for the Zinwell 7500, for ls thisan attemptto crawlin underthe flapof a
example, through the complex circustentto get a "free"ridein the worldof
intendedto
MHEG-S menu. allows users to consumerconfusion?
ls "resolution"
the
leavenormal broadcastTV channel
be a sneakywayof Planting
- as in high
of "definition"
misrepresentation
service (initially TVOne, TVz,
(HD)
television?
definition
TV3, C4, Maori) to search for
"supplemental" (defined ?S, "a
Onceagainto thewoodsheddictionary:
"DeE|1i!!90
- The degreeof distinctionin outline
thing or part added to remedy
of an image
object
or image(especially
of
an
part
to
added
deficiencies ... a
or
by a lensor shownin a photograph
provide additional information") produced
screen)""
on a cinemaor television
auxiliary ("that gives help")
"...thevery bestin high
information. Perhapswhat we need Mr Browningstates,
overlookingthe fact that625 line
resolution"
to do here is think of EPG as the
as analogueor digital, The truth here is difficult for the
digital version of Teletext and PAL.whethertransmitted
linesmaximum."Ir?e broadcasters
active
up
being
576
to swallowand almost
accept thilt 25 years after British ends
"fhe
is
initialoffering
Freeview's
very
best?'lf
for
those who design,
impossible
Ceefax was launched, technolory
in
New
anticipate
ever
best'we
can
very
16:9screensto
retail
and
distribute
has now replaced a text-based
has
determined
WNZ
mean
that
does
screenis
Zealand,
That42"ll066mm
accept.
displaywith snippetsof video and
quality
"they
image
their
improve
will
never
they
TV
most
final
set
the
NOT
PeoPIe
images on demand. And
Do distributor will buy. And it will be 2010 or
beyond576lines"resolution?"
call it'interactive'television."
in Freeviewproperly after before the digital that begins
and retailer'partners'
The content for TM{Z's
for resalesets
importing
understandthat
at the broadcaster(much of which
contribution has yet to be seenbut
lines
of
display
576
active
more
than
of
capable
is in fact analogue converted to
insiders report it will include
imageexceptfromthe digital) can be seamlessly
an
see
such
will
never
weather, news, sports, cookingi
nextgenerationof DVDplayers- and perhaps connected through satellite or
recipe, gardening, veterinary ....
competitorSKY?PerhapsMr Browningcould terrestrial transmittersto a digital
and the list goeson. If this sounds
the comingNABconventionin America processingreceiver. Consumers
attend
"highresolution"imageson
seriously like what even the most
and studythe real
enamouredwith their wide-screen
rudimentaryweb surfer can locate
displaythere.
in a flash from millions of sites And perhapshe couldalsostopmisusingthe receivershave,in fact, not seenthe
real thing - yet. If you now
world-wide - well, we thoughtso as
term."lnferactiveTV', as well.

Freeviewpre-launch
tests:OptusD1, 12.483H2,
Sr 22.500,FEC3/4.QuotingFreeviewGeneralManagerSteve
Browning,"fhe fesfchannelsDeustcheWelle,CCTV9and Bloomberg(on)Dl, theymay not survivebeyond
FreeView's
launch."lmagesfromZinwell7500receiverprovidedto SaIFACTS
for test.
appreciate how confusing all of this might be to a consumer,
remember that every DVD player in consumerhands and all of
those billions of DVD discs are also not yet HDTV - simply
becausethere are no HDMI equipped players to connect to
HDMI equipped receivers and more important - the DVDs
now available are SD (standard definition), no1 HD (high
definition). .
Sometime in the next decade, everyone who is now
purchasingDVDs, DVD players,wide-screenTV setswill be
forced to consider the final step - to true all-digital-high
definition. Obsolescenceis built in to every item now being
sold. 0n purpose.
So that is not all she wrote. There is more, ahead. Even in
the STB arena.Here'sone example.

Telecoq1 eonso{ium 2008 effort
Mr Browning's ("the very best") proclamations not
withstanding, most of us realise there is something better than
576 active line "resolution." SKY NZ has announced their
plans to deliver "high definition" movie and sports through
ADSL2+ broadband "early in 2008". With D2's launch later in
the year, SKY will also have the additional transponder
bandwidth to deliver HD (that means "high definition" and it
usually involvessomethingmore than 700 lines of active video
- still not "the very best" but getting closer to the 1,100 line
point all the time).
Skirting around the issue of SD versus HD, the consortium
has electedto partner with NZ Telecom, also "early in 2008"
with the telephone company to distribute a new yet to be seen

lnteriorof Zinwell7500FreeviwFTAreceiverwithEPG,MHEG-suniqueregionalisation
software
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(or perhapsbuilt) new generationof STB which they statewill
have built-in Freeview (FTA), and, suitable software including
"high
a modem connection for receiving via ADSL2+
definition" television.Telecom'spromiseto be involved in this
project must at this stagebe taken with some scepticism given
their long track record of announcing projects, even starting
them, and then backing out (for example: They spent
S75.000,000in a number of Auckland suburbsinstalling 750
MHz bandwidth cable television and then with only 8 hours
notice shut the entire project down and disposedofthe system
at ten centson a dollar pricing). Still, we must at leastconsider
the possibility Telecom will stick with this one long enoughto
bring product to market. About which.
"There is (much) more to IPTV than adding a telephone
modem. Regarding the proiected Telecom plus consortium
service for web sourced movies, the receiver design's central
qddress
feanre must be the OSD functionality appropriate to
IP protocols for downloading (maior) films for streaming or
recording into memory."
'intemet
That's from our Zinwell guru. IPTV stands for
protocol television' and it means that as long as a suitable
broadband(width) reliable telephone line connection exists
between the user and the origination point, the software
"language" of the transmission system must be matched to,
mated with, the software built-into the STB.
"Zinwell manufacturesand supplies STB units incorporuting
phane intedoce modems for use in systems requiring such
functions. This includes two new IPTV models scheduledfor
'wireless connected'
release in April (2007). Both models are
to the internet data modem so the receiver cqn be ploced in
(for ewmple) the living lounge room with no cabling beyond
that point required; the wireless allows commqndsto be sent
to the IPTV STBfrom throughout the home. The recei,-er's
primary control is a standard TV remote unit, no external
connection or other computer is required for the service to
function."
The point must be made that SD (standard definition - 576
active line) delivered via broadband can function with total
reliability at data delivery speedsranging from 256 to 384
kbps. HD is another animal. When translated to a satellite
feed, even the most recent algorithms require as much
transponder bandwidth space as from 3 to 5 SD channels. In
other words, anyoneupgrading a transmissionsystem from SD
to HD pays a bandwidth price - and losesthe equivalent of 3 to
5 SD channels to be replaced by one HD channel. And
transponderbandwidth is a fixed commodity - the consortium
as an example might squeezein 18 serviceson a single Dl
transponder in SD but only 6 or fewer HD channels in the
same bandwidth. And now you understandwhy the consortium
is not wild about delivering HD into a country where nobody
owns a HD receiver (or HD capableSTB) anyhow.
But via the ADSL2+ (or some other configuration) of
broadband telephone - well, those guys at Telecom have
source-bandwidth to bum; plenty of it. What they are
struggling with is making that fat-width available not just at
their server but all the way to a customer'shome and PC or
STB. And collectingmoney for what they deliver.
Telecom may be of the opinion that neither SKY nor the
consortium (nor the Freeview terrestrial service) will be
successful; a quite strong editorial opinion appeared in the
New Zealand NBR (National Business Review) January 26th
"How long will it take for Freeview to
under the headline,
fail?". The essen€e of their analvsis revolved around

"SmartIP(TV)Box"?
SO - whatis an
Thisis NOTthe boxwhichTelecomwillbe unveilingin
thisyear'sversionof
12 monthsbutit doesrepresent
Thefeaturesfollow.
nextyear'stechnology.
Web surfinq:Surfswebon TV set
Web Paqes:PC Sync(play
Mv Favourite
storedin PCor NB);plugand
videos/photos/music
play;no AP softwareinstalled.
W Portals:Indexedinternetradiowiththemedphotos
slideshow,videosharingwithrecommendation;
websitesin all aspects(e.9.
recommended
categorise
gardening,
music,
sports,news,travel,maps,cooking,
photos,language
...etc.);WebbasedTV mail;Web
basedgame;Supportsinstantcommunication
suchas MSNor Skype,to displayinstant
software,
messagesand/orcapturelivevideo.
from
HomeMediaCentre:Playsvideo/photos.music
USBmassstoragedevicessuchas portableharddisc
drive,pendrive,smartcardreader,digitalcamera,
Skypephone,andwebcameraand
digitalcamcorder;
supportin approvedlist.
variousUSBperipherals
wireless
connection.
Wiredand
kinds
of visualdisplay.
all
compliments
lP
box
Smart
cations:
GeneralSpecifi
units:CPUwith1 GHz
Processinq
MPEG-2,
WMVfamily,MPEG-1,
Videodecoder:
DviX,Svid,H.264',
MPEG-4,
MPEG4familyincluding
familY.
Realvideo
Audiodecoder:WMAfamily,MPEGfamilyespecially
MP-3,RealAudiofamilY.
Photo:
JPEG,GIFfamily,PNG,BMP.
lnterfaces:
S-Videoout
videooutwithCA connector;
Composite
RGBoutwithD-sub
connector;
with4-pinsMini-DlN
L/RAudioout
HDMIout;Baseband
15pinconnector;
with3.5mm
L/R
Baseband
RCA
connectors;
withtwo
phonejack;Microphone
with3.Smmphonejack;
withRJ45; 4 PortsUSB.
Ethernet
Anda "SmartPCTV'?
involvesa STBtypeof
description
The preceding
placedneara television
receiverto
product,something
(or
allowthe userto do morethanwatchterrestrial
boxwith
lt is a web-accessing
television.
satellite)
(asabove)whichreflectthe statusof
built-inprotocols
internetat thetimeof designas wellas the abilityto
againI)witha
interact(there'sthal "interacfive"word
digitalcamera).
myriadof digitaldevices(example:
Why nottakethe nextstep- buildthesefeaturesintoa
just
television
set?Zinwell,in April,willbe releasing
sucha device- fourmodels(53250,53740,54250
and54770- thefirsttwodigitsreflectthe 16:9aspect
ratioscreensizein inches[54250is 42" or 1066mm]).
Theirinitialmarketthrustis the USAandthethree
"smalle/'size
screenshave768activelinesof
hasup
monster-set
whiiethe 47"11194mm
resolution
models
have
resolution.
All
lines
image
of
to 1080
HDMIinput(s),functionwitha powersourceof 100to
240VAC, 50/60Hz.Forall theydo, L-bandsatellite
directdoesnotseemto be available.
512YuanShanRoad,
ZinwellCorporation,6F
Source:
Taiwan
ChungHo Ci$, 235,TaipeiHisien,
www.zinwell.com.tw
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DMS Internationat

X^a\A

Privatelabelling
available
on thisandmostotherproducts!

X \ n

PROFESSIONAL
RACKMOUNTFTA MPEG.2+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Traxis DBS-280019" Racki,lount Digital Receiver- Great commercial receiver at a great price

rn^xtg

"consumerreceaver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rack mountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMAW, CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settabfe4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates-LNB(f)
13/18VDC{500mA max)with short-circuit
protection;DiSEqC1.0,Mains85 - 260VAC,50
to 60 hertz,21 wattsm€ximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudiorecovery.L-band
input95A-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz Dataportg pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maxamum
datarate57,6Kbps.Mechanical:480mm
(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS International specialisesin creatrng hard+o-find speciality products for medium and large volume
users.\Se createa designto satisfyour customer'sneedsusing world-source, proven manufacturers,
arrange for manufacture of the product, and you - the distributor or service operator are in business!

http:/ldmsiusa.com
& http:l/dmswireless.com
+ Tel ++1-770-529-6800
' Fax ++1-T70-529-6840
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasters,Distributors and Dealers

$h$
$ElBstu

Becomea dealerfor SelectvPayTV

Buy equipmentfrom us and re-sellit to your customerwith installation.we
can offer you receiverand smart card packagesfor Selectv.Selectvis a
Pay TV provideron PanAmSatSsatelliteKU band.A 65cm dish should
sufficefor the whole of Australia.

Five prcgnnn packages to choose from:

A dealer agreementmust be signedwith us for you to re-sellthese goods.
lf you are interested,please contactus and we will send you a dealer
agreement.

English:
CurveTV:
Greek:
Italian:
Spanish:

$29.95permonth
$39.95per month
$29.95permonth
$29.95permonth
$44.95per month

We arc offering lwo receiver and smaft card packages:
Receiver Package 'l
Arion AF3330 digital satellite
receiver with lrdeto smarl card
slot, plus SelectvSmart card kit
as a package.$199.95ea inc
GST plus freight.

Receiver Package 2
Selectv UEC digital satellitereceiverwith lrdeto smart card
slot, plus Selectv Smart card kit, plus 2 months free
subscription"as a package.$199.9sea inc GST plus freight.

a

Smart card kits can be activatedby the Dealeror Customerby contactingSelectv,registeringthe Customerdetailswith them, and
providingSelectvwith the customerscreditcard detailsfor the on-goingiubscriptionior the iervice. The subscription
can be cancelled
at any time with Selectvby givingthem 1 month notice.lf the serviceis cancelled,the smartcard needsto be returnedto the dealer.
*The customerwill get

2 extra monthsfree once they activateand pay for the first monthssubscriptionbv credit card onlv. Card needs
to be activatedwithin30 days of purchasefrom us to qualify.This is only with receiverpackage2.

{ c

n*irunl,

SllJiiSiT:i['i1';3itf,:,1'.',11?:iJ,l,?FdJ":13,"11
:7472877ss

-a\: electronics
Visit our new website-

i
I

http:

email: philip@kristalelectronics.com
/ /vvvvvv-kristalelectronics.corn

calledPantone)
redvariationof something
The box(thebandacrossthe middleis a bright,trademark-specifled
as is
case.-.
("f')
lower
is
letter
Aboutwhichnote:eventhefirst
officialtraoeirait<.
andthe nowconsortium-owned
loot'
his
with
boat
fishing
fast
a
buy
to
wentout
the,,v,,in the middle.rn" origin"lownerof thetradenamepromptly
government subsidies and the money (they charge) is being
poured into Freeview (and Maori TV) under the umbrella of
"retaining free to view television." ln their analysis, the BBC
'Holy Grail' of all
free to air service is held out to be the
television, but unattainablehere becausethis is a country with
l/l2th the population of the mother land' The report is written
primarily with anti-government-policybias rather than offering
any new views or facts which would persuadea non-believer
'Freeview will
to suddenly become a convert. It maintains that
fail in 2 to 3 years when the public realises that hundreds of
millions of dollars are being spent to prop up a system that
never should have started'.Unsaid, that all free to air television
(via satellite or terrestrial transmitters) is approaching'past use
by date', that technology has supersededits contribution to the
New Zealand lifestyle, and the reader can only come to the
conclusion that SKY NZ will ultimately be the only survivor;
guaranteedto delight the disciples of Rupert Murdoch.

Naysaying is a tradition of New Zealand life and politics'
There are any number of technical reasons why Freeview
might fail, several of which are mentioned in this report' That
miitakes in judgement might have preceded the technical
launch of Freeview is a given. That any of them cannot be
corrected, or that we may well have overestimated their
importanceto that 60% of the population which to date has not
seenthe road to glory paved with SKY NZ's good intentions is
also a given. NBR's approach has noihing to do with the
technical errors in judgement, only fiocusing on the alleged
political mistakesof allowing Freeview to happen - at all' It
believes some percentageof New Zealanderswill never ever
- agree to pay a monthly fee to watch television but leaves
unJnsweredwhetherthesepeoplewill either all die listeningto
their iPODs and readingthe newspaper,or, rise up in political
revolt demandinga returnto televisionas it was in the 1980s'

C-Band Remembere-d

r#4=

.4.;Z

.

In DecemberlgTg,by the besthistoricalstudies,therewere fewer
than 200 home C-band dishesin operation world-wide. By the end
of 1985- more than 3,000,000.Here arethe storiesof the'pioneers'
who brought first-time television to the PNG, the Caribbean,rural
South America, Tahiti and thousandsof locations from the Arctic
Circle to Sri Lanka.
written by thesesamepioneers(Mark Long,
page
was
book
This224
clyde washburn. Bob Behar, Lindsey Jorgensen)and includes 32
pagesof photographs,mostly in colour, of the early trials and
successesof taking backyard C-Band American dishesworld-wide.
This book is being first-releasedat SBE2007in Atlanta April 18-21
and will be available by mail to SatFACTS readersin very limited
quantities (order now!) late in May. Seethe ordering form on page
32,inthis issue.

lnlerference
Filters

onceagainin stockimmediate
shipment
whilethe supplylasts!

Elimin$te

out*of-band
ircterference
ut yoar
C*bund
receive &ntenns!

Avsilublefar sII
internstional bsnds.
Distributor
Inquiries
l4QIcome

These work exactly like C-band LNBs with the
followingchanges:
LO is 3650 MHz
Input designrangeis 2ZO0- 27AAMHz
Input fittingis type 'N' femaleto mate with typical
S-bandtype'N' femaleantennafitting
(Output fitting is type F [femate]for RG6
connectionto your L-bandreceiver)
(S-band terrestrial24A0-2484.5falts into your
L-bandanalogue[or digital]receiverfrom 1250to
1333.5MHz)

xIxYYxxx
S-bandantenna
--V
jumper(matex 2)
RG213/RGB
TypeN femateinput
C]
22A0-2700
inputLNB
F fittingoutput-L band
L-bandoutputto receiver
Typical parametersat 14V DC poweredfrom L-band
receiver:50 dB gain,0.4 dB noisefigure(28K).

M'CRAV'./AVE
fftTFR

coil{PAwXIwC.
Tel 315438.*700

tr Ship2.4150
rangeextender
shippingprepaid
us$114lNZ$1
80/A$1
52
n Ship2.4150
rangeextenderpLUS9 element
GHzhighgaindirectional
yagishippingprepaid
us$314/NZ$496/A$420
Name
Company
Mailingaddress

FAX:315'{63-1467

Town/city

E-Mail: mfcsales@microwavefilter.som

Country

Web:
http :/lwww.mic rowavefilter.com

Prov
Mailcode

Visa/Mc
Expires_/_

Name on card

Available exclusively from: Far North Cable TV Ltd, pO
Box 330, Mangonui,Far North,NZ (tel ++64 I 406 0651;
fax ++64 9 406 1083:Emailskyking@clear.net.nz)

PAY LESS

GET MORE!
FVR unitt
Twin tuners'
t6O gig Ho

FTA - cosntP
UERY SITfiAHTT

$t{o

$atfind€r with BEH'
R$232,useterr€sist

NZ$895.00
!!

ffiffiwrtrffinrn
2/493HammondRoad
DandenongSouth,Vic
Tel; (03) 97682920
Fax; (03) 97682921

www.satworld.com.au

50-52AlexandraParade
CliftonHill,Vic
rel; (03) 94892977
Fax; (03)9489 5977
Email; guido@satworld.com.au

AuthorisedRepresentitive
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We havethe
brandnewSF-3000
meterin stock
for immediate
shipment
to you!

JOHN'sElecfronics
/ Po gox174,Atbury,NSW
Te!02-6041
3388,Fax0260413047,Mobile0418
698106.Webwwwjohnselectronics.com.au
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INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
usefultechnicaladviceawiloble!
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model gl0 IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
I LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard

r Includesreportsignallevelcalculator
r 90cmqualitydish
All for S428 plu's cST and freight
(9ocm dish shipp€d, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallergggly,from:

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter Reception
Centre,,
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone{02) 6361363G
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I804/1748

Various-lests
iPSTAR

t70r/r80E

# Program
Channels
2 (tw NTSC'
upto8

\/4

uptou

2/]
i/4

t

2 646H

RFO Poly

4027ttt23R

ITV

TNTV
T\RFO

I 060&l I 514\

9

it4

6+TV. 3+ radio
l6TV. I radio
l6TV possible

jt4

I

]/4

TVNZ,/BBC
TITIZ
AFRTSDTS
TVNZ/ADIn
Fiii Skv Pacific
Fiii Skv Pacific
T\TlZlfeeds
TITIZ feeds
NBC to 7 Oz
TBN Mu!
WorldNei

I ll6v

Il 174V

I I 6lOH
t2.64EHH

4186/964RHC
4178/972RHC
4t75/97sL
4170/980RHC
4095/l055LHC
4055/l09SLHC
4052/l0s8RHC

il4

l

I

4044/t I 06R

I

1960/1l90R

I

NASA TV
T\,TNZ

lTV.37 radio

3/4

rTv

ii4
\/4

NBA lBarkerl Ch

USAfeeds
Pacific IP Data
R.FO/Temoo

BYU-TV

3854/1296R

38,16/1304R
3803/1347R
1749ll40tR
3763/1387R
392011210R
4r 8si965R

\t4
\t4
-data

6t2V
2 69tV

MPEG-2 DVB Receivers:

it4
j/4

TV 20+ audio

v2

8 SCPC

7/8& 5t6
5i6
5/6

Australia Temo.
\ucklend Teleoor
iPSTAR T6ts

2/3
3/4
ii4
3t4
3/4
3/4
'il8

712i13'78L

Nw

Mux 0l/07

8TV

5( 900)
6(.620)
6( 620V7(.498)
30(.800)
24(.900\
6(.510)
30{.000)
2s{ 230)
22( 418\
4( 566)

30(.000
l0( 000
2Ef 066

4TV

3927/t223R
i886/1264R

314

I

i TV. i radio

Msym
Receiversand Errata

Tesls-NZ berm

Canal+Sat
PBS

NS$5/177W

FEC

5( 632)
5(.632\
i(.680)

5(.632)
l6{.505)
l6(.505
5(.612)
3(.632\
6(.44'1\

I r (194)
25( 000)
4( 566)

2( 000)

"HoDe Chs."
New Dffember 2003: 24l?
FTA {occ sDort): also trv 3863.516.100
FTA-tvo NTSc-occ spon. live Shunle

BBC-W05-05)
Powvu CA + FTA(includes
w6 4 I48Vt: some FTA
Korem MLrX. reload 12-04: new Sf
Tesrine on NZ,€ast Ausrmlia beam
Tests. late May staft, also 12.646H

datalinks;June2001
festinpDossible
SE soot beam. Das 4027LHC
east soot, loTV i r each, veilical pol
FTA I I IJb Tahilian bem, | 1.174 wesl beam, | 2/04
"2": +
10.975 weaker
l+ FTA. Mediacd
'Gl)
Testine Fiii resion pay"TV (MDS) package (Oo
DMV/NTI

vers occ le€ds. tvD @

DM!'^-TL

eill! vers occ ieeds- twrcall! €
Naqavision CA {> Feb l- 2005) Nw PIDS
All nou (includins Fiii l) CA: 7 Feb. 2005)
DMVINTL earlv vers..occ tbeds. tvD ca
SCPC mixed CA and FTA feeds

CA- Leitch encod€d
lanuan' 2006-now 4 channels.new Sr
New PlDs Ds 03 verv slronq NZ. Pacifrc
FTA SCPC: East Hemi Beam-Tahiti
2ll7 li\e NASA - W€st Hemi bm (qn be difficuh')
SCPC. mixed CA & FTA. feeds
NBA feeds - orobablv CA - new Nov 2003
l6-OAM tnot MPEG-2 compatible)
Data onlv but useful for dish aliqment

Iil

26(.400)
27(.500)
2(891)
6(.525)
14.291& 12.6$0
28f.989)
l 7(.600)

wlv

DMV,NTL eerlv vers occ fbeds tw ca
'DTS Direct to Sailors: audio oreviouslv FTA - qone

wallis & Futuna lsland{s) setrce
Global beam - requi.es sizeabledish

!.q39 4 65
{rt srbeam: 12.5L2.1a8-5s5,s74,604,62
NFW Senr2006 Trresdav
8PM hobbvnieht
CA Tesr! - Taiwan TV: data cominel'l (NZ beam)

for correctnessl)
(Dataherebelieved
accurate;
we assumeno responsibility

'99 AV-COMM PlL, 61-2-99394377.
AV4OMM R31OO.FTA, ex@llent sensitivity(review SF May 1998); new version Sept.
AV€Ol,tM Tiny Tot. FTA, 12vdc operated,palm sized, low power consumption;review SF#120.Contaet# above.
Coship 3188C. Review SF#'107.Blind search FTA rcvri works well. PhoenixTechnologyGroup (w.phoenixsatellite.com.au) (lrdeto 2 as well as FTA versions)
Cchip FTA, CA, HDD. Review SF#143,state oi arl functions,blind search. Phoenix(above),
Divitone: "Lefi-handed" review SF#'!15; does'ode key" entry. AvailablehttD:/ ilw.satmax.ws
alT.ch eM-1008 (FTA), eM-2008 (FTA + Clx2), eM210B (FTA + 2xcl + positioner);Kansat 61-7-54846246 (reYiewSF#89)
ef,-ts{yHorecast. FTA + embeddedmulti-tormat,review SF#'144.Scileq (61€-94096677) and Kristal (61-747287704)
Foftec Stil Lifetime- Two versions, both blind search, code-keyprogrammable,one X 2 Cl. Review SF#119.w.aDioila,Life.coE
Homcast (em-l50, eM-1 150,eM-2150) series of FTA, CA, HDD sate of art STBS,review SF#144. Sciieq (w.sciteq.com.au)
Humx lCRl 54{tO(Z). Embeddedlrdeto + 2 CAM slots; initial units had NTSC glitch, now fixed. Widely available;new softwareavail 0444, SF#76.
Hum lRCl 5410 (Z). Adaptableversion mpable of holding multl{A systems(3F#98. 99). Widely available;original imPorterSciteq (w.scite+com.au)
Hyundai-WrCOM. HSSI OOa/G(Pacific),HSS-1oOC(China) FTA. Differentsoftwarevercion92.2612.27good performers,3.11 and those with Nokia tuners also
good; later 5.0 not good.
'1999.Kristal Electronic, 61-74788-8902.
Hyundai HSS700. FTA, Powervu, SCPC/MCPC.Review SF March
ltrundai HSS800CI.FTA, lrdeto (with CAM) + other CA systems,Powervu, NTSC. Kristal ElectroniG, above; review SF#63.
INNOVIA |DS3O88.Review SF#111. Btind search FTA reciver. High quality IRD: availablePhoenixTechnologycroup, and Satmax(bltg'4a larysallnexlug).
E) Digital Cl-24 Sensor. New August 2OO3;new lower noise tuner, extra sensitivity;Cl lnterfa€ slot kdeto 1 & 2: review SF#l09. Sciteq 61-8-9409€677.
KSF-570 FTA digital reeiver, import; KSC-570adds Cl x 2 (no test or user results available).Asoft Limited,644-234-109€
KSC-N550H2'PremiumDual DVR' digital reeiver (no test or user resultsavailable).Asoft Limited,64 4 2U 1096
*€diastar D7.5. New (May 0O)single chip FTA review June 20OOSF. Mediastar Comm. Int. 61-2-9618-5777(w.mediastar.com.au)
Mediastar D10. FTA and lrdeto embedded CA. VG receiver;see review SF#96,August 2002. Contactsimmediatelyabove.
tultichoice (UEC) 660. Essentiatlysme as Australian660, nq! grey market mntrary to reports.Sciteq tel 61-8-9306-3738
Nokia "d-box" (V'1.7X)-European,FTA, may only be German language,€pable of Dr. Overflowsoftware. SF#95, p. 14.
"patched"with "Sandra" or similar
a.loklr 92{Xy95O0.When equippedwith proper sftware, does Aurora. originaltydid pay-Tv seryi€s provided softwarehas b€en
prrogram.See SF#95, p. '14,SF#96 p. 15. Satworld 61-3-9773-9270(w.satworld.mm.au)
Pse DGT/IOO/DVR5@.
OriginallyGalaxy (Now Foxtel+Austar).lrdelo, some FTA with difficulty(FoxtelAustralia 1300-360818).UECSreplaceo.
"Zenith" version (see SF#115, p. 15).
Prce "Wortdbox" (DSR€20 in NZ). Non-DVB@mpliant NDS CA includingSky NZ, no FTA; similar
Ptcnix 111,222, 333 models (no longer produ€d): Service,backup - PhoenixTechnologyGroup 61 3 9553 3399;
Pidsr
TS4. MediaguardCA (no FTA), embeddedMsym, FEC, only for Canal+Satellite(Antennecal ++68743.81.56)
Porcrvu (D9223, 9225,92Ur. Non-DVB@mpliant MPEC-2 unless loaded with softwarethrough ESPN Boot Loader (see below). Primarilysold ior pfoprietary CA
(NHK, CMT etc). For seryice only - call ScientificAtlanta 61-2-9452-3388.For revision model D9850, see ScientificAtlanta (below).
PowTek. Blind Search Chinese sourced,field tests rate it highly. Sourceja98n!@aD!gEali@-@!0
P.osat 21025. FTA SCPC/MCPC,NTSC/PAL,SCART + RCA. Sciteq61-8-9306-3738.
Satcruiser DSR-I01. FTA SCPCIMCPC,Powvu, NTSC/PAL.(SkyvisionAuskalia 61-3-9888-7491,Telsat il€-356-2749); no longer available.)
Satcruiser DSR-201P. FTA SCPC/MCPC,PowVu, NTSC/PAL,analogue,positioner- (Skyvision- see above): no longer available.
"memory-filing"system;review SF#111. Available DMSi at tim(Admsiusa.com.
SATWORK 5T3618. Blind search FTA receiver.Fast search, problems,especiallyin
SATWORK 5T3688. Blind search, 3000+ ch memory,multi-formatRF modulator;improvedversion 3618. Review SF#113i available DMSi (above).
ScientificAtlanta D9223, D9234, D9225; Orig. Powervu, supercededDec 2003 by D9850. Commercialreeiver, availableTVO 61-2-9281-4481.John Martin
Slrong Technologies SRT2620. SCPC, MCPC FTA, exc sensitivity,ease use, programming.Review SF#91 (ph. below).
Sfrcng SRT 4500. SCPC, MCPC, Powervu; exc graphi6, ease of use, review SF#64. Strong Technologies61-3€795-7990.
Slrwg 4a(Xt.SCPC, MCPC, embedded lrdeto+ CAM slots, does rcde-key with additionalsoftware, Aurora. Strong Technologies61-3-8795-7990.
reviewSF#103.
ll.SCPC,MCPCCAMslotsx2 forAurora+,Zee,Canal+,codekeywithadditionalsoftware.StrongTechnologies(above);
S-Uong4SO0
Strong .1890.SCPC, MCPC, 3OGbPVR, 2 CAM slots, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 (review SF#84), d€s 6de key with addit'onal software,StrongT&hnologies, # above.
UEC Atlas/Titan(1000). New July 2003, replacingDGT400for Austar. No SCART, L-band loop; also avaalableRural Electronics61-26361 3636.
UECGrl2DesignedforAurora(lrdeto),approvedbyOptus;w/nilsoftware,C-bandFTA;faultyP/S.Norsat61-8-9451-8300.
UEC660. Upgraded UEC642,used by Sky RacingAust., Foxtel,limitedFTA. (Nalionwide- 6 1-7-3252-2947),P/S problems.
UEC70O|720.Single chip lrdeto buillin design for Foxtel, unfriendlyfor FTA. Power supply problems,seldom sold to mnsumers; propensityto fall ofi back of trucks.
'X"
"aftermarket"Intemet softwrs, does Aurora and other V-1 CA without card; reviw SF#119. Strong Technologies(61-3-8795-7990).
Digital. Vvhenmodifiedwith

Accessories:
Al,:w smlt cards. MCRYPT (lrdeto V2) erds nw available (Jan 2005). Sqteq 6t€-94o9-6677.
pgmchllandioll*instruclions(doDq!leaveearlyl)
P$rervuSoftwareUwmde: PAS€,.lO2O/1130H2.Sr26.470,314;
Poued/u (Pacificl repair service: Cable & Sat Sv6, Darius West, 61-2-9792-1421(Emaildarius@€ss-net-au)

AT PRESSDEADLINE

HillsSTBandMHEG-4(page2 here)?"4" is a digital
compression
Freeview
algorithm
hasadoptedfor DTT
(terrestrial)
use;apparently
a misunderstanding.
And
Maystartdatefor satellite?"Kordia/BCL
is unableto
guaranteeCanWestthatthe MUXwillbe readyfor TV3
and C4 and RNZin Apil" - so it becameMay.
Launches: Insat 48 l0 March to 93.5E; l2 eachC and Ku.
AsiaSat 2/100.5E: "Al Jazeera(English) has appearedon
3820Vt, FTA; Sr 27.500,314- 10 FTA here." (Josh)
AsiaSat 3S/105.5E: "Eurosport World (inside NOW
bouquet, 3760H2; Sr 26.000, 7/8 - l0 FTA now) has been in
and out of FTA recently."(Josh)
AsiaSat 4/122.2E: "TTV China is now on 3820Vt,
Sr27.500,3/4 - 8 FTA here),FTA." (Josh)
Optus Bl/now moving: "east:- destinationunknown)
Optus B3/152E: "On I March, TTN and Deepam TV
{T5/12.525V, Sr 30.000, 213) went encrypted (lrdeto V2);
contact is 1300-886-548 (www.tharisanam.tv). Indian
SUN-TV spent a few days FTA in mid-February and
HungarianTV'Duna'went from CA to FTA I March; perhaps
temporary."(tF, Qld) "On l8 FebruaryGlobecastremovedthe
V2 lrdeto encryptionftom T7112.657V(30.000,2i3) although
the SA (Scientific Atlanta) encryptionsheamremained.While
this was turned ofl, noted 'Vision Asia 5' which beganas Zee
Cinema is now 'NDTV' (New Delhi TV) and is in English
(VPID 1760,APID 1720).On T13112.563H,
Sr 30.000,2/3,
Globecasthas added an Indian languageradio channel(APID
1422) labelled as 'Tamil Radio'. (AI, NSW) "UBI was
advertisingon their info channel,'Subscribebefore February
28 and save $404.90 - 120 channelsfor less than $2 a day;
U B I W o r l d T V 1 3 0 04 0 0 8 0 0 ' .( I F , Q l d ) " O n T 1 l U , 1 2 . 4 5 2 H ,
Sr 22.500, 314 UBI has replacedwhat was 'HUDA' (Arabic)
w i t h s o m e t h i n gs i r n p l yl a b e l l e d ' C h9 ' - t h e y h a v e a ' C h 1 0 '
ftom Greeceas well. (NS, Victoria)
Optus Cll156E: "As reported in SaIFACTS #150, Al
JazeeraEnglishcontinuesto run on 12.367Y,Sr 27.800,3/4 as
an FTA service for no obvious reason." (GH) "On Tl1.
1 2 . 4 7 8 HS, r 2 7 . 8 0 0 . 3 / 4T V S N ( V P I D 1 0 8 1 ,A P I D 1 0 8 2 )h a s
become 16:9 widescreenmaking it one of a handful (ABC
being the others) in the ever limited fi'eeto air set. The video
resolution is quite good (720 x 576) but the dynamic
cornpression
ranges_
Tl1112.305H, Sr 30.000, 314
between0.8 and 3.0 l---l (Austar interactive MCPC), the
MBiVs.
On
PIDs for all channels have been
changed;FTA, EXPO, is now VPID 1031, APID 1032.
Channelslabelled 'ASTRA'which carry only data PIDs have
beenadded,as well astoTl4l12.438H - they willbe usedfor
voting during the March 28th ASTRA Awards.(IF, Qld.)
Optus Dl/160E: "TVNZ's 12.483H2 remains, the test
secondpackage(12.456H2) is now gone (as they warned it
would be) and strangely enough while it was testing it

InterimFreeviewTestingAvailability
Thisappliesto the ZinwellZMX7500receiver.
Fromthe dayyoureadthisuntilsometime
early
in April,if youtellthereceiveryouare in the
Wellington
regiondistrictthe receiver
willdisplay
programme
a testversionof the newelectronic
guide.lf youhavealreadytoldit youare
someplace
else,do the following:
1/ selectfactorydefault,2/ powerdown,3/ power
up,4lreloadby selecting
region.
theWellington
A receiveroperating
withsomeotherregion
previously
selected(suchas Auckland)will not
seethe EPGtests.The (test) EPGcovers
TVOne,TV2andMaori.Thistestwillcontinue
untilearlyAprilandthenbe shutdownin
preparation
for the officiallaunchon Freeviewin
earlyMay.
appearedto be NDS encrypted.So why would Freeview be
testingNDS?" (CS, NZ)
Soapbox: "Selectv is promoting '350 movies every month
for only 529.95 per month' with one month free, no contracts,
no equipment rental fees (the viewer owns his or her own
equipment)for'20 premium channels'.The DiscoveryChannel
is under trial here as well; their advertisingdoes not mention
sport channels."(Archer) "Big W stores ('we sell for less')
promoting AWA brand set top box for conversion of FTA
terrestrialdigital to an analogueTV receiver- A$69.84 while
The Warehouse('where everyone gets a bargain') is selling
USB high definition digital TV receiver(connectsto a PC
USB port) for $59.99; 'Turns your HD compatiblecomputer
into a HDTV'." (IF, Qld) "Australia is on track to ban the sale
of all incandescentfamily light bulbs in the next 3 years.
favouring fluorescentbulbs as replacements.It is true that the
current versions of fluorescent use 20o/oof the energy (power)
as incandescentand last up to l0 times longer. They also
generate significant amounts of electromagnetic radiation
(interferencefor radio and TV reception)and as the ambient
air temperature approaches 0 degrees C, the light output
diminishes
rapidly.
gas
Greenhouse
emission
environmentalistsare calling this a victory." (Harry T.)
"Matchmaster is touring Australia with fibre-optic
MATV

WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
Reports
programming
of newprogrammers,
changesin established
sourcesare
encouraged
fromreadersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions.Information
sharedhereis an important
tool
in our everexpanding
satelliteTV universe.
Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom
yourTV screenare welcomed.W screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith
ASA100film;for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,setcameraon tripodor holdsteady.
Alternately
submitanyVHSspeed,formatreception
directlyto SaIFACTS
andwe willphotograph
for you.
Deadline
forApril1Sthissue:April4thby mailor SPMNZTApril Sthif by faxto 64-9406-1083
or Email
skyking@clear.
net.nz.
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Smalldesign
Richin features
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PVRSERIES
TwinTuner,
TwinPVR
Simultaneous
sixchannel
record
and1 playback
Time-shifting,
7 dayEPG,
Teletext
MP3playback
USB2.0support
forfastdatatransfer
viaPC
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KSC.N''OH2 PREM'UMDUAL PVR SATELLITERECEIVER

Available
in NewZealand
throughourdistributors.
Please
checkourwebsitewulw.asoft.co.ndkaon/
for moreinformation
andcurrentdistributors.

DISTRIBUTOR
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ASoftUmited,43JosephBanksDrive,Whitby,Poirua,f,letflZealand
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Fhone64423411196
Far 64423410S8Email:info@asoft.co.nz
Website:
rmw.asoflco.n/kaon/
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These firms are availableto do contract dish installs
Fiiilslands
C.B. Comm unications,Sigatoka (Ph6520227; cbcom@connect.com.fj)
SafewayElectronicsLtd, Suva + Lautoka + all islands (Ph339530016666822;
safeway@connect.com.fi)
SATSHEK Communications,
Suva (Ph3307933;parmarbros@connect.com.fi)
New Zealand:
TaurangaTV Svcs Ltd, westernBay of Plenty (ethnicKu packages)(Ph 07 578 7276; dave-tts@clear.net.nz)
Town & CountryCommunications,
Canterbury(Ku systems)(027630 534; brendon.tnc@paradise.net.nz
(.)
Raycom,CoromandelPeninsula/Waihiffairua(B1 FTA) (Ph 07 864 8083;raycom@slinqshot.co.nz)
FrontlineElectronics,
Mosgiel region(ethnicKu packages)(Ph 03 489 4001)
AdvancedAerials,Napier/HawkesBay, comcls(Ph068356618/021272 6618:advanceaerials@xtra.co.nz)
NelsonTV & VideoSvcs,all Nelson Bays (Ph 03 548 0304,ntv@tasman.net)
RexelsAV ElectronicsLtd, PalmerstonN, Manawatu,Hawke's Bay, Wanganui (Ph 06 357 6186;
rlblair@infoqen.
net.nz)
John Stewart,southland includingOtago(john.s@tritec.co.nz)
The AntennaMan,Taranaki(Ph 06 758 1633;antenna.man@xtra.co.nz)
Quali$ Pics,entireWaikaito region(Ph 0800 007 667; maxnkay@xtra.co.nz)
Smartzone,Wellington-Wairarapa-Palmerston
N (C+Ku)(Ph 029 289 6333;info@smartzonesvstems.co.nz)
HomesteadHiTech,Wellington, Masteron-Levin(PAS-2,81, 83) fitzqera@ihuq.co.nz)
Waipu CableTelevision,Wellsford to North Cape (8/uekrss),
(Ph 09 4320 973;waipucable@xtra.co.nz)
Australia Wide
RegionalOutcomes(60+ locations,allstates, territories)(03 9923 7333;installs@regionaloutcomes.com
au) (.)
New South Wales:
WoolgoolaAntennaService,Coffs Harbour (50km radius)(Ph 0266561889;
woopaerials@iprimus.com.au)
Town & CountryAntennas,60km radiusMunrillumba/TweedsHeads (Ph 02 6672 e595)
NewcastleSatellite,Newcastle + Lwr Hunter Vly (Ph 0249614449;satellites@netcentral.com.au)
Home SatelliteTV, 40km radiusPort Macquarie(Ph 02 6584 3838;kazbah2S@optusnet.com.au)
GoodcomCommunications
P/L, 100kmradiusof Walcha (Ph 02 6777 1044:goodcom@northnet.com.au)
Northern Territorv
ALLSATTV, Darwin and NT; (Ph 041 863 3720;allsat.tv@pacific.net.au)
Queensland:
Cape York Electronics,
Cooktown and "the cape" (started1970s)(Ph 07 40 695 252; cyectn@tpq.com.au)
Phil'sAntennaSystems,100kmradiusof Hervey Bay (C+Kusince 1996).(Ph 0741 256273)
Rick DaltonTV & Satellite,100krnof KawanaWaters (C + Ku). (Ph 07 54934343;rick@antechtv.com.au)
Teleworks,100kmof Cairns(C + Ku).(Ph 041284115;raivrm@aol.com)
VideotronicsMackay,MackayMhitsundays radius200km.(Ph 07 495 575 052;sales@videotronics.com.au)
South Australia

CentralEyreComms,Arno Bay-EyrePenins.(Ph08 86280203;centralevrecomms@ozemail.com.au)
.65 Electronics,
Launceston and Northern Tasmania (Ph 03 63 330820;sales@65qroup.com)
Victoria:
RivieraSatelliteAntennaSvcs,100kmradiusBairnsdale(Ph 03 5152 4884',gilhooleystv@net-tech.com.au)
(100kmradius)Glengarry eh 0427745105',leden@netspace.net.au)
LedenCommunications,
Geoffs Communications,
60km radiusKorumburra (Ph 0408 582010,qwvhoon@tpq.com.au)
ForeignSatelliteryP/1, Melbourne(region) C+Ku since1995(Ph 040445509,ioe12@dodo.com.au)
Solomon lslands
SatelliteSolutions,Honiara+ allSolomon lslands (since1994)(Ph 677 25589,satsol@solomon.com.sb)

JSATtv/JonClarke,ex-patcommunity- nationwide(Ph+6615135418;info@jsat.tv)
To be listedhere,tellus: llnameof yourbusiness
or yourname,2l yourhometownandradius-distance
covered
fromsame,3/ yourtelco,4/ youre-mail.Sendto skyking@clear.net.nz,
or faxto ++64I406 1083or mailto
SaIFACTS,
PO Box330,Mangonui,
FarNorth,NZ.No,thereis no charqeto be listedbut youmustbe a
(. - NEWor modified
SaIFACTS
subscriber!
thismonth.)
sentinars(March 19th Perlh, 21st Adelaide, 23rd lvlelbourne,
26th Sydney,2SthBrisbaneand 30th Cairns) at aroundA$300
for an eight hour course featuring one Australian and 7
European speakers imported out of bitter cold winter;
(CG, Sydney) "The United States
wr+rv.matchmaster.com.au.
has successfully extradited (to the USA) a 44 year old
Australianman rvho is chargedwith violation of US copyright
laws involving software piracy. He will face the US criminal
court systemlbr his allegedcreationof softwareprogramming

designed to emulate existing US copyrighted rnaterials."
(Cheryl) "Terestrial ABC's EPG has been only listing'now'
and'next'but hasbeenrevisedinto a 3 day guide which at least
assiststhosewith PVRs!" (David) "Foxtel is trying to lure new
installersto the fold by advertising(on Sydney FM radio) by
throwing in 'llee Foxtel' as a palt of the employmentpackage.
The installergroup running the commercialswas identified as
'VSA' - is this new policy
or somethingthat has always been
done?" (Peter) "Amusing: On the 9 Network on the morning

of February l5th when returning from an ad break the host Guinea and some parts of Fiji on illegal satellile.' Does he
(sining next to Murdoch'sdaughterin law) announced,'This is know something that the rest of us do not?" (AI, NSW)
"Measat3 Australia coverage- understandfootprint level into
the Today Show being seen in Australia, New Zealand, New
Melbourne is 33 dBw, Perth 3l-32 dBw. RTMI and TV3 are
SCPC and therefore lower in level (by as much as 4 dB) than a
fully loaded MCPC transponder. Measat is suggesting4.5m
dishesfor the 3l-33 dBw signals- certainlyhobbyistreception
"There is a
ffyou have (accessto) a256 (or better) broadbandweb
can do it with a lower reliability." (CS, NZ)
connection,join us at leastonce eachmonth for the world's
frightening report about how the cable TV set top box world
most completetechnicaldatasourcecoveringthe subjectof
has exploded.In 2006, factory shipmentof thesedeviceshit a
satellite(and cable)television.Extensivereportson every
record 27.5 million - up from an impressive15.6 million
'why' behind this explosivegroMh is also a
aspectofour technology,culled from a variefy of
during 2005. The
Coop-createdpublications and sourcesupdatedmost months surprise.Demandin China has gonethroughthe roof like a sky
befween20th and 25th (no April update planned).
rocket. Chinesecable operatorsare under a time deadline to
convert all of their operations from analogueto digital. In
2006,9 million of theseSTBs were manufacturedin China to
there - up from 2 million kept at home in 2005.
stay
Onesource- with BONUSmaterialeachmonth, Elsewhere,American and European cable systemsare also
just for Australians!
being forced (by competition - not govemment decree) to
complete their phase out of analogue.The largest sellers in
We arethe sourceas wellforSatFACTS
America are the high end STBs with PVR functions
North
(11yearson DVDandCD)- normallyin built-in as well as HD capability.Theseare the bestyearsever
Anthology
stock!
for STB manufacturers- which could affect the abiliry to
obtain improved designs an;'time soon for the now much
"Packed
AV-COMM Pty Ltd.
smaller satelliteversion of this business."(Larry J)
6
I fax 02-9939-437
Tel 02-9939-4377
insidethe Zinwell 7500 box is an information sheetpromoting
SATMAX NZ to makethe installation;$75 plus parts."(CB)
or Email cgarry@avcomm.com.au

SatFACTSfor Australians?

Av-Comm PIYlfd
Satellite Televisionfr uipment $ecia li$s
Ph - 02 99394377Fax- 02 99394376
au
avcomm'com'
Website- http:l/www.
Email-

in the Gband satellitespectrumhasbeeneverpresent
snce late2004broadbandinterference
Gband viewersas well as
areawipingout an estimated.10,000
in the Sydneymetropolitan
spreadto
manycommercialsites.Thisinterferencecausedby UnwiredAustraliahasnow
to allow
products
Av-Commhasdesigneda rangeof
To fight this interference,
Melbourne.
to ontinue usingGband systems
customers
o
a
O
a

lF Filter950-1450Mh2
DualPolarily3.7- 4.2Glz LNBwith 3.SGhzNotchFilter
SngleFolarityPLL3.7- 4'2Ghzwith 3.5Gtz NotchFilter
Filter3.7 - 4-2G-rz
Waveguide

SfrowingUnwired
Spec'trum

nlterlrrg
Aner Filtering
Spectrum
Wedrum After

but
As eachsitethat suffersinterferenceis different,there is no one fix for all affectedsites
of
chance
you
the
best
give
to
over the pasttwo yearswe havedevelopedmanycombinations
you
are
solutionshavea 100%su@essrate.lf
beatingtlrisproblem.Our @mmercial
the best
find
help
we
will
and
us
call
to
experiencingproblemscausedby interferencefeel free
solutionfor You.

BRIEF
Excerpls
from"C-BAND
Remembered"

"Satellite TV - off the beatentraqk " (Mark Long):
"Unlikemostsatellite
TV'old-timers'
my entryintotheAmericansatellite
TV business
cameaboutby
process.MygoodfriendTerrellMcClintock
wayof a convoluted
hadattendeda Coop'ssatelliteshow
- the publisher
of The BiqDummv'sGuide
{SPTS)in 1981andwas ableto convincePaulMandelstein
to CB Radio,whichI hadco-authored
withseveralof my amateurradiobuddies- thatsatelliteTV was
poisedto becomethe nextbigthingin consumer
electronics.
"Because
of the successof my million-selling
CB radiomanualandits specialBritishedition,Paulwas
in touchwitha Britishentrepreneur
on the lookoutfor flashynewproducts.
Paulconvinced
himto
spend$10,000
for a prototype
satellite
system,
andsuddenly
lwas in thesatellite
TV business...."

,,(oneofmy"",,, ,';,,{Z:'#(#onlJi,'*.,.",,onworkasa
newbieat ScientificCommunications
Inc. I had to installa cryogeniccooledparampinsideof a 15
meterdish at Wallopslsland,Virginia- at the focal point!The amp weighedin about65 poundsand
when I first crawledout to the feed, the dish was parkednearzenith.At this instanta sister 15 meter
antennaright next door was suddenlystartingits horizonto horizonrun. The combinationof the very
much amplifiednoisecreatedby beingat the focal pointof the dish I was insideand the drive motor
from the companionantennawas a suddenburstof high volumeenergywhich came very closeto
sendingme and the $100,000parampoff the feed mountand down to the ground.I have never
forgottenthat incident;it was in 1971duringmy firsttour with SCl, betweenperiodsspent at Texas
lnstruments."
"Cruising the Moscow geostationary arc" (Tim
Alderman):
"...The
dish was placedbehinda copperfacadethat only echoedthe cacophonyof reflectedTl signals,
causingit to come and go, much as you experiencewith satelliteswhen movingthe dish; only the dish
was not moving!The Unimesh12' antennacould not have been a poorerchoice,giventhe 0.4 F/D
shallowsurface..... On the 14thfloor the CommunistPartyhad installeda specialconferenceroom
and nextto it hiddenbehindbeautifulwoodenpanelswas a room measuring38" (under 1 meter)in
width by 20' deep. lnsidethis room,the hotel'sheadendfilledwith variousold{echnologyheterodyne
processorsfor the sevenoff-airchannelscabledistributedto the 700 sleepingrooms plus the meeting
rooms.The modulatorI was suppliedwith,to add the AmericanCNN to the cable package,was
inadequatefor the job to be done.To top it all off, it was a UHF modulatorand the distributionsystem
w a s a t V H F !. . . "
"Extending American TV into the Pacific JohnstonIsland" (Doug Dehnert):
"A smiling
welcomingcommitteeshook our handsvigorouslyand we were led to a chamberwhere a
fellowin Army uniformgave us a 'briefing'on life on JohnstonAtoll.Nobodyhad botheredto warn us in
advancebut this 650 acre chunk of largelymanmadecoraland sand was the hometo millionsof tons
of everyone of the US's ex-warfarechemicalweapons;a storagedepotfor MustardGas, Agent
Orange,NerveGas and dozensmore with spinetinglingnames.'lnsidethis case is your personalgas
mask'explainedthe Sergeant.'ln the eventof an emergency,sirenswillwarn you to take out the mask
and placeit over your face like this' and he demonstrated.'ln the eventthere is a leak and you find
yourselfdownwind, reachinto the casewhere you will find threetubes.lmmediatelytake tube A, break
off the end cap and injectyour buttocks.lf after 5 minutesyou feel blistersform on your body,repeat
this with tube B. lf after 5 more minutesyou feel any additionalblisters,repeatwith the final tube - C'.
Now I understoodwhy there was no Club Med on this almostforgottenoutpost.I was here because
-fY;
they had the moneyto have a 10 meterdish to receiveAmerican
sillyme!"
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SPECIAT PRICING FOR

TELEVISION'S
PIRATESand
C.BANDREMEMBERED
TELEVISIONTS PIRATES: Hidine behind your picture tube. The definitive, only, narrativeof
HOW home TVRO was born, who the pioneerswere, what they did and why C-Band TVRO died in the
USA. 924 pages,a massiveread!
C-BAND REMEMBERED. [n their own words, dozensof pioneerswho madetheir own contributions
to the developmentof home TVRO - this book is being first-introducedat SBE2007in Atlanta, Georgia
April 19th.
TELEVISION'S PIRATES - Us$25.00/Australia$32.00plus airmail postage,NZ$36.00 includiqg
postage.Note: Offer good only for first 25 books ordered.
C-BAND REMEMBERED - Us$2OlAustralia$26.00plus airmail postage,NZ$29.00 including
postage.Note: Offer good only for first 25 books ordered.

"Television's Pirates is the best book I have ever read - and the longest! I was so excited
by what I learned that I am ordering thefull set of CATJ + CSD DVDs and the 'TVRO
Fifth Birthday'two-lrour HBO televisionprogram. Superbly done and NOW I understand
why pay-TV is the way it is! l{'hat a bunch of thieves." DL, Rochester,New York
Orderins:
ff TELEVISION'S PIRATES; speciallimitedpriceof USS251Ag32
(pluspostage)
andinsideNZ, $36
postagepaid.(OfferexpiresApril 7. 2007)
(pluspostage)
f C-BAND REMEMBERED; speciallimitedpriceof $US20/A$26
andinsideNZ, $29
postagepaid.(Offer expiresApril 7" 2007)
C SatFACTSSUBSCRIPTION- for 12months.US$75,,4$96,NZ$70airmail.
I SatFACTSAnthology- Volume1,# 1 throughissue# 144(August2}Afl; DVD + CD, Acrobat
Readerrequired(version5.0or better);US$40/A$50/l{Z$50
fastpost(inclusive)
n CSD + CATJ Antholory Two DVD setcovering1974 1987;mostcompletesetof monthby
monthdevelopment
of homeTVRO (andcableTV) availableanyplace
in theworld.US$A{Z$/A$25
includingpostage.
Shio to:
Name

Company

Mailing address
Town/city
Charge to:

Postalcode

State/Province

Country

f] vtsa n Mastercard
Expires

Name as appearson card

[J Cheque/checkenclosed(to SaIFACTS) in amount of (seeabove for total) $

PlacinsOrder:
Faxthispageto ++649 4061083;Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz
or by mail to
SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorth,New Zealand
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ARION

NewArion EmbeddedlrdetoSatelliteReceiver
Perfectfor OptusAuror?,GreatPrice
AnddonTforgetourgreatrangeof
Prices.
Satellite& DigitalW Equipment
at Competitive
Including:

OptusAurora
NewDishTripodMount
Smartcards

TEO

Humax54XX
SMPS

